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LEIOMYOMA OF THE URINARY BLADDER: 
REPORT OF THREE CASES 
Kenichiro ISHIDA， Kazuya YUHARA and Yuusuke KANIMOTO 
From t.ル Department01 Urology， Kakegawa Munic仰1Hoゆital，
We report 3 cases of leiomyoma of the urinary bladder. One patient was a 57-year-old female. 
Magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) revealed a small tumor， and cystoscopy revealed a s山 m山 osal
tumor on th巴 leftwall. Partial cystectomy was performed， and she has had no recurrence for 10 
months. 
Two females who were aged 68 years and 52 years， were referred to our hospital with the complaint 
of pain of meatus of urethra， and pollakisuria， respectively. Transurethral resection of bladder tumor 
(TURBT) was performed， and they have had no recurrence for more than 3 and 4 years， respectively. 
Histological examination in the three cases showed a leiomyoma of the urinarγbladder. To our 
knowledge， there are 151 cases of leiomyoma of the urinary bladder reported in the l巾 ratureinJapan. 

























(Acta Urol. Jpn. 49: 671-674， 2003) 
糖 (一)， 潜血 (Iート)， RBC 1-4!hpf， WBC1未満/
hpf尿細胞診 class1 
画像診断所見 超音波検査では左尿管口付近に 2.0






















672 泌尿紀要 49巻 1号 2003年
Fig. 1. MRI findings of case 1 : Tl(a)-weight-
ed image (coronal plane) showed a 
homogeneous low intensity tumor and 
T2 (b )-weighted image (sagittal plane) 























Fig. 2. MRl findings of case 2: TI-weighted 
image (coronal plane) showed a 



























検尿 :黄色透明，比重1.021，pH 8.0，蛋白(一)， 
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Fig. 3. Age and sex of leiomyoma of the urin・


































(5.9%) ，高信号を示すものが2例 (5.9%) であっ
た.T2強調像では低一中信号を示すものが34症例中
20例 (58.8%)，混合信号を示すものが7例 (20.5%)， 
高信号を示すものが7例 (20.5%)であった.つまり
腸脱平滑筋腫の MRI所見はTl， T2強調像ではと






Fig. 4. MRI image of leiomyoma of the urin-
ary bladder in 151 patients. 





















Table 1. Characteristics of 151 cases of 


































13 ( 8.6%) 













4 ( 2.6%) 
3 ( 2.0%) 
4 ( 2.6%) 
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